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i Bad of

ùmlh of theUithe pert rale tire tofourth he called
the Capital at wee tried, b

'aide of the St.
i’e Cliorehhe» had

Ireai the OU»- keheed to tarn each a ietenalaetlea"
Ottawa with of theAll Upper Cepada went of the ■The Keeateqah,

Treat, a JW fart.
Toroeto for a Aad the North tiara it we* decided, that it waa aat CAM IWUMlUv, to yea toto the ary to treat oa the 8aague, Charlaa, Myelie

la that
1er. aad,

aad let the Weed of Moatieal
tor the tor wharfage torfrtllAraln* eeniTaéiAHnwvn| ngvwuoD

of year
The Coaaaiatooa adjoereed yeeterdai the beat, peraeeotto the Miatotoret ClPartial Mliialr Lm uaekeil ^Kaw^wn lire IlfOllvl Wlllvll 11(18 meet at Prince Edward» Island in a fort

night, to examine the rarieee riser» and 
harbors there,aad retara here in September, 
Gen. Cullman left afterwards for Bangor; 
and Hon. Mr. Parley will return to St. 
John by the next steamer.—Bottom Jour,, 
•faly*. ___________

Ma. Caiid’s Sbiwom.—Rtuoiow in Cow- 
won Lira.

When the Queen ordered the publica
tion of thia Sermon, she canid scarcely 
have anticipated the circulation it would 
attain or that she would thus virtually 
become a tract distributor on so large a 
scale. Her judg ment of its merits has 
been sustained by that of the people of 
Britain and America. In Britain 60,0110 
copies were speedily disiwsed of. In the 
United States,several editions have been 
published, and in Canada, this Sermon, 
which aptieared in onr last issue, was

took oar spirited! intendeneeda well alwiys ex- ptoraaadahelf;Tib Asy Baal ar vaaaat
Were such bet da. to'tare;atformed upon correct

tocorjk ^Boy BppOBltB 
BBOBBB UMTUin, U CpP

ar Wa fas.leaving Education, Banking, e the prosperity of
spiritual welfareand Local improvement» to the Legis-

ibe mit Ferry, and W taking »C tbs •t alio.the Federal Government to tram the mid wharf, la pay tha mm af
the foreign refait, of the whole, an Em ber. Bad

the freest, had Urnthe rata af two ahfitmgs aad ail-passa far aaary thee 
meh bam ar vassal ahall Hash at ar had pamaagan 
aa mid wharf, te be paid by the panha ewalag ar 
eawhyed la srwhlag web heater vernal."
The learned Jatbs want into the qamdea fully 
aa to whathsr tSâ wharf at SUaehln’a Point 
was a pablia wharf or ana derated by the Sta
tute to the eae of the tony, aad after a elear 
elucidation of this point, aad a comparison of 
the Statales with othera of the like tendency, 
cams to the conclusion, that it was a public 
wharf, free to all tier Majesty'» subjects to lead 
at or embark from. Than came the question 
■s to how far the Lieut. Governor and Council 
were warranted in making tira regulation» in 

the Aet 15 Victor)»,

nWsssu‘(-' — — AmBvcryining u
too, that in the more

By eee. 12

t The Court were fully of opinion, that under 
'the term t<-»»I, there used, that boat coaid not 
lie intended, and among other rasion», from 
the expression used in the Charlottetown 
Wharfage Act, where vessels under ten tone 
only are not made liable to wharfage dues. The 
Coart adverted to the tax on persona, end deci
ded that it could not be sustained. Ila,l the 
wharf in question been » ferry wharf, all per
son» could bore been excluded from uaing It, 
and penalties might have been imposed on thorn 
attempting to eae It. Aa it was clearly a pub
lic wharf, it waa equally elear that no person 
tould be charged with wharfage for either land
ing at It or going from it. The judgment in 
the Mayor's Coart waa reversed 

This iea very imperfecteatiiaeof the decision, 
for are are aol iaa position to fakeaelee, bet,aa 
we have said before, wa trust that the whole will 
be printed, aa it deserve» to be, and we will 
then give the judgment entire. In the m.-aa- 
»me, we would observe, that it to a very im-
'—'—‘ -------- * — “at will have the

I confidence in the 
Judge» of the Su-

trifling period 
d which wouldto the gam ia «peed

him lael, that it is better to earn a crust 
than to inherit entiers of gold. Thia 
spirit of self-nobility, whseottee learned, 
every man will discover within hiaaaelf 
under God, tfioclmwots (Md niwcHiffl 
Of wealth. He will he rish in self-iw-

ft will ha a eaetioa to theeadl aad jb lighter ute, aad to prim» Coart. It will 
ben of the Exeewtira Coanail not^attempt I

death,on the Id 
alias rsHtoiaa

taken hy Captain

in ssaireh of Sir John lift his1861, to aet
tloaiva

of weather ooaM act be 4M tyranny,'em
dfavtag'to submityou tor what yoa to (heare, arid

faith Whh the day or two aga, to a

'a2u£ï&*tfîiiatiwdJee,
mediately. ‘Because they ean,t see your 
■a" taf&BXtad to the College of the

fifotofrrjttMtor

An mveotire
to lookto lpaMnl a i Canaaei. of court. Margaret 

ah. he trial Vfihethey an
Taa Fi.Htno

latter of the law, It lathe tott time that w« nGardtoerwii“ taaituwwr p IMPaaooad article or tea aad the Uw
Whit», toaeisg hi. etothto;of the iatjtofSfai^ to-PVrfl*.
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, there i» no need tor hastening in 
any way a change which time must sooner 
ar later bring about. Had we, however, 

i confederation of States, the Rail- 
from HaKfss to Sarnia, and from 

Quebec to the Georgian Bay, would be
come necessities.—to which the Federal 
Legislature might well devote the requisite 
amount of publie lands for the benefit of all 
the rest.—Montreal ffHutu.

Newfoundland.—The Erprtu of 21th 
•It. relates the death of the Rev. Mr. Bol- 

i, a clergyman of the Church of England 
"er the following painful circumstances, 
no time in the early part of March (the 

day is not exactly known) Mr. Boland went 
So visit a parishioner near Sandy Point, the 
place of his residence ? and not returning 
when expected, search was made for him 
and he was found dead within a mile of bis 
owe house. It is presumed that having 
iaeautioualy gone alone, he had lost his 
way in a drift, and yielding to cold and 
fatigee, had aunk into that fatal sleep in 
which the vital powers are soon extinct. 
Mr. Boland waa for several years a scrip
ture reader in London ; he was learned, 
able aad aealoua and ia much regretted.

In the same paper ia a long letter signed 
•• Cyras W. Field,” which, in advocating 
St. John’s aa a port of call for ocean steam
ers to America says, that the present at cam
era pass Cape Raw to and fro 416 tripe 
per annum or more than one a day and that 
calling at St. John’s would only delay them 
four hours, that is twa boars in the harbor 
for coaling, traoaaetion of business, lie . 
aad taro heure running the extra distance

.. onr Inst issue, was
republished hy the Toronmto ald-Country See,6®°
Man newspaper by onv of the Quebec 1 "*** " 
papers and also ill Montreal hy the Mom ! The Pablie Wharf al Miatkim’i Point, opposite
’ ■---- —■ • - - 1 to CkarlotUloun, on the Sooth side af the Hill.-

borough River, shall be nailer the management endtreat Witness. The last paper Inis is
sued, ns we learn from its columns one 
edition of 16.000 copies and another of 
6,000 copies. May its perusal he pro
ductive of good, and inny onr common 
life be more and more pervaded by true 
religion.—Presbyterian

coniroul of the Lieutenant Governor in Council, 
who shall have power to establish the Rates of 
wiisrfag* to he paid by Vessels using the same, 
mid to make snch other Rules and Regulation* for 
Uw management of the said Wharf as he may think 
lit from lime lu lime.

«XT*. _
... brt>l. Jf Will somatimm think

•'Ttw’SîSJXMrtSMS
Oft, be iayonraawar to revisit this, the eee* 
of year first Ministerial connexion, we feel it »rer~7 to add, Oat you will be re-

ag.y.’aasgrjcma "
formly characterized oar intercourse.

We now bid voo, Rev. and Dear Sir, an 
afectionate and final farewell,—end commend 
you to the God whom you serve.

Signed, on le half of tha Kirk Ssasioa,
„ , J- Mackiesox.
On behalf of the Trailaee.

— , Il H Moarem.
Charlottetown, P. E. J., July let, 1856.
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IA« KUtn sad Tratltu 
Ckmrek. Ckarlolltlourn

of Saint /ernes',

I thaakvoufrommy heart. I attach the 
highest value to your present consideration of 

«aoifaatoti la this parting token of your 
afibetionato regard. The extreme pain which
1 tiLi? lfcil m} fi™» eherPi« greatiy
•ootbad by the taaUmooy you Dew bear coo 
corning my laboura among you and the asenr-
“SV*? J0Dr sarneat prayara
end Ueetwlahee wi” r,l|ow ee. While reci
procating all your kindly desires, I beg von to 
a coopt my word, that 1 ahall ever taka the 
warmest Interest In year welfare. It will do 
me good to bear from time to time of roar 

W. Finally, brethren, farewell. Re 
be of good comfort, be af one miad, 

. „ .- . : aad 6“ God of lore aad peace 
ahall be with yoa.

W.

POLICE COURT.
Jaly 2—Michael MeComaek I

risx.’rjiafjnttfcK:
four aunties in A25 each—to be of good beha
viour for twelve moatbe, committed. Rickard

ohn Bheridaa, tor eballearitor Theme 
Ra^to to Aprt ; aatttad otri of etirCahttidaa

—Stthaa Allaa, drank aad dtondarly ; fined

raytaadiMaaa. for awmtt aa Jana YaSm; 
tried amt of eeaat, Oamaaa. pari* aaota. 
mma Lacy, for ariag prelb* and lewd Jaw-

saStet’astsstF'


